Abstract -We provide a detailed description of the cranial and mandibular osteology of the Australian agamid lizard, Moloch horridus, based on a series of eight skeletal preparations and minimal preparation of a single specimen preserved in alcohol. Articulated and disarticulated material permits the description of individual elements and their articulations, and a preliminary assessment of patterns of cranial and mandibular variation within Moloch. Preliminary comparisons of osteological features of Moloch with those of other Australian agamids indicate that many elements of the skull and mandible of Moloch have specialized morphology. Basic knowledge of patterns of skeletal variation within and among Australian agamids is insufficiently established at present to permit reliable hypotheses of phylogenetic relationships based only on morphology. A paucity of adequate skeletal collections exacerbates the challenges of elucidating patterns of evolutionary morphology for the group as a whole. Nevertheless, our preliminary assessment suggests that at least the maxilla, parietal, pterygoid, supraoccipital, prootic, otooccipital, basioccipital, dentary, coronoid, and articular-prearticular of Moloch can be clearly distinguished from those of other Australian agamids, and probably can be used to develop a reliable and more comprehensive skeletal morphological diagnosis for Moloch.
INTRODUCTION

General form and natural history
Moloch horridus Gray, 1841 (Reptilia: Squamata: Agamidae; thorny devil) is an unmistakable Australian lizard, unique in scalation and form (Warham 1956; Greer 1989; Witten 1993 ; Figure 1 ), and is a well-known and popular photographic subject in treatments on Australian natural history and herpetology. Many aspects of its basic biology and natural history are well-documented (e.g. Davey 1923; Pianka and Pianka 1970; Greer 1989; Pianka and Thompson 1998) , but although the cranium and unusual teeth of Moloch were mentioned previously in the literature (e.g. Gervais 1861 Gervais , 1873 Owen 1880; Siebenrock 1895; Cogger 1961; Edmund 1969; Moody 1980; Evans 2008) , no detailed morphological description exists of these anatomical systems. As part of our efforts to understand the evolutionary morphology of Australian agamids, we provide a detailed description of the cranial osteology of this unusual lizard.
The head of Moloch is short and wide on a globular body with splayed limbs, all within an adult snout-vent length (SVL) of up to 110 mm. Dorsal scalation is strongly heterogeneous: smaller granular scales are interspaced with longitudinal series of grossly enlarged spines, with the largest pair positioned over each eye and a pair on a large hump (or 'false head') on the nape (Gray 1841; Greer 1989; Cogger 1992) . As with other agamids, dermal ossicles are absent (Estes et al. 1988) , and there is no bony structural support for even the largest of the spines (Owen 1881) . No clear-cut differences in sex are known, although adult females attain a larger size and stouter form than males (SVL = 80-110 mm in females; less than approximately 96 mm in males; Pianka and Pianka 1970; Houston and Hutchinson 1998) . Moloch is a sit-and-wait predator that is almost exclusively myrmecophagous, primarily consuming minute ants of the genera Iridomyrmex and Crematogaster (Brandson 1952; Withers and Dickman 1995) . The thorny devil is a slow-moving diurnal lizard, known to live from 6-20 years and analysis. In his phylogenetic hypothesis, he placed Moloch outside all other endemic Australian agamids. Preliminary albumin fixation data were presented by Baverstock and Donnellan (1990) , and provided evidence that Moloch was part of the amphibolurine-group radiation of Australian endemics (represented in their analysis by Pogona, Ctenophorus and Lophognathus) . An alternative position indicating closer affinity with Hypsilurus was weakly supported in an analysis by Macey et al. (2000) , and the maximum likelihood tree presented by Melville et al. (2001) placed Moloch outside all other Australian agamids except Hypsilurus and Physignathus; in their strict consensus tree its position was unresolved. A position basal to all other endemic Australian agamids was recovered by Schulte et al. (2003) . A recent analysis of mitochondrial and nuclear genes also yielded found in a variety of habitats from the sand and spinifex (Triodia spp.) deserts of central Australia to the arid scrublands of southern Western Australia (Pianka and Pianka 1970) . The natural history of Moloch was reviewed by Pianka et al. (1998) ; relatively new information about reproductive biology was provided by Thompson (2003) .
In terms of its ecology and external morphology Moloch is more similar to the North American iguanian Phrynosoma (Phrynosomatidae) than it is to other agamids (Pianka 1994; Meyers and Herrel 2005) . Anatomically, the two taxa are quite distinct, perhaps most notably in that Moloch lacks the bony support for its cranial horns that is so characteristic and striking for Phrynosoma (Owen 1881 ; see also Pianka 2003) .
Phylogenetic relationships
The phylogenetic position of Moloch has long been an intriguing problem. Its apparent morphological specializations undoubtedly contribute to popular notions that it represents an ancient, if not the most ancient, agamid lineage in Australia (e.g. Anonymous 1981 ), but formal phylogenetic assessments are relatively few. Moloch was allied with other Australian agamids by Moody (1980;  his Group III), but his character scorings and polarity determinations were subsequently questioned by Estes et al. (1988) . The unique morphology of Moloch led Witten (1982) to consider it a highly derived taxon, with no obvious close relationship to any extant agamid, but the absence of a lacrimal was accepted as confirmation of its affinity with other Australian endemic agamids in his 
Figure 3
Ventral view of articulated skull of Moloch horridus, ROM R50. Anterior to top. Scale bar = 1 mm.
Figure 1
External morphology of Moloch horridus. WAM R146914, Mt. Gibson Station, west of Lake Moore, Western Australia, in life.
the morphology of the parietal 'eye' and pineal gland (Kummer-Trost 1956) compared to those of other agamids. Our description of the skull of Moloch is the first to characterize the individual bones of the skull. There is no published fossil record for Moloch.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens examined
Our study was based primarily on examination of nine specimens including three articulated skulls, two partially disarticulated skulls, three completely disarticulated skulls, and a single specimen preserved in alcohol from which we removed a single scleral ring (Table 1) . SVLs were not available for most of these specimens. We used length of the parietal table to provide a comparison of relative size of specimens. Our measurement was taken from just left of the frontoparietal fenestra posteriorly to a line perpendicular to the midline that corresponds to the greatest length of the parietal table (post-parietal processes were not included). Throughout the text, we adopted a terminological convention regarding the use of a hypothesis in which Moloch was consistently recovered in a basal position to other endemic Australian agamids, and in some analyses as sister to Chelosania brunnea, another monotypic agamid with uncertain relationships (Hugall et al. 2008) . Moloch was not included in other recent modern phylogenetic analyses, including those of Joger (1991) and Honda et al. (2000) , who used molecular data to elucidate some aspects of agamid phylogeny.
Its probable basal position among Australian agamids makes it a particularly important taxon for those seeking to understand morphological evolution within the Agamidae. A rigorous morphological re-evaluation of the Agamidae is warranted, and was recently initiated by Hocknull (2000) .
Although not yet published in full form, Hocknull's analysis of skeletal morphology resulted in relatively strong support for a sister-taxon relationship between Moloch and Tympanocryptis, a relationship also suggested by Greer (1989) . Rankinia and Pogona were consecutive outgroups to that clade in Hocknull's analysis, and together all form a 'Tympanocryptis group'.
Previous anatomical studies
The skull and post-cranial skeleton of Moloch were superficially described by previous authors, but in each case details were lacking and descriptions were based almost entirely on articulated skulls (Gervais 1861 (Gervais , 1873 Owen 1880; Siebenrock 1895; Cogger 1961; Edmund 1969; Moody 1980) . A lateral view of the skull and mandible was illustrated by Dowling and Duellman (1978) , and a ventral view of the skull by Edmund (1969;  that illustration was reproduced by Vorobjeva and Chugunova 1995) . A 3-D digital model of the skeleton and skull were generated from a high-resolution X-ray computed tomography (CT) scan, and are posted without description at <http://digimorph.org/specimens/ Moloch_horridus/whole/> and <http://digimorph. org/specimens/Moloch_horridus/head/>. A stillimage of the lateral view of the skull based on the same CT data set was published by Pianka (2007) . Lateral views of the left maxilla and dentary were provided by Covacevich et al. (1990) , and the morphology of those elements was discussed in a comparative framework with other agamids by Hocknull (2002) . The peculiar dentition received the most attention, and was discussed previously by Edmund (1969) , Moody (1980) , Vorobjeva and Chugunova (1995) , Hocknull (2002) , and Evans (2008) . Other anatomical studies include discussion and illustration of the variant pedal phalangeal formulae of southwestern and central populations (Greer 1989) , descriptions of the scale structure (Owen 1881; Scortecci 1941; Bentley and Blumer 1962; Gans et al. 1982; Sherbrooke et al. 2007) , and
Figure 4
Right lateral view of articulated skull of Moloch horridus, ROM R50. Anterior to right. Scale bar = 1 mm.
Figure 5
Anterior view of articulated skull of Moloch horridus, ROM R50. Scale bar = 1 mm. iguanians (e.g. Ctenosaura [Oelrich 1956]) , these canals transmit the medial ethmoid nerve (part of the ophthalmic division of the trigeminal nerve, V1). At the midline, and posterior to the tooth row, is a large, ventrally-directed incisive process. Just dorsal to the incisive process are narrow articulation surfaces for the vomers. Along the lateral edges of the alveolar portion are small articular facets for the premaxillary (anteromedial) process of the maxilla. The premaxilla and maxilla form an uninterrupted continuous arc along the anterior snout (Moody 1980) . The dentition is discussed below.
Maxilla
The maxilla forms the anterolateral portion of the snout and is the major tooth-bearing element of the skull. The maxilla has three distinct processes, an anteromedial premaxillary process, an elongate orbital process posteriorly and a dorsal facial (ascending) process ( Figure 6 ). The maxilla and squamosal (Figures 2, 4) . The infratemporal fenestrae are open ventrally (as in all other squamates), and bordered by the jugal, squamosal and quadrate (Figure 4 ). The suborbital fenestra is large, and bordered by the maxilla, ectopterygoid, pterygoid and palatine ( Figure 3 ). The margins of the large subtemporal fenestrae are formed by the ectopterygoid, pterygoid and quadrate ( Figure  3 ). The post-temporal fenestrae are present as narrow openings between the parietal and the otooccipital and prootic portions of the braincase. The interpterygoid vacuity (pyriform recess of Oelrich 1956; Estes et al. 1988 ) is widest posteriorly; it tapers anteriorly, but fully separates the pterygoids and palatines, and separates the vomers for most of their length (Figure 3 ).
Premaxilla
The premaxilla is a small, somewhat gracile, unpaired element that forms the anteriormost portion of the snout (Figure 4) . A distinct nasal process (internarial process of Moody 1980) forms the dorsal midline projection of the bone. A broader alveolar surface extends a short distance laterally from the midline. It serves as an attachment surface for a few pleurodont teeth, and bears weak lateral articulation facets for the maxillae. The premaxilla contacts the nasals dorsally, the maxillae laterally, and the vomers posteriorly (Figures 2, 3, 5) . In other agamids, contact of the premaxilla and vomers is unusual because the maxillae meet at the midline beneath the alveolar portion of the premaxilla (Estes et al. 1988; Evans 2008) .
The nasal process is broad at its base, but progressively tapers distally where it separates only the anterior portion of the nasals. Distinct nasal articulation facets are present, but they are small and situated near the tip of the ascending process. The nasal process forms the ventromedial margin of the external naris. On either side of the base of the nasal process, where it meets the alveolar portion of the bone, two small canals are present. In other
Figure 7
Dorsal view of mesial tip of left maxilla from WAM R146914, showing bifurcated premaxillary process. Anterior to left. Scale bar = 1 mm.
Figure 8
Anterior palate of Moloch horridus, ROM R50 in ventral view. Anterior to top. Scale bar = 1 mm.
facial process forms the lateral margin of the external naris. The posterior border of the facial process forms the lateral margin of the enlarged lacrimal fenestra (Figure 4 ). The base of the facial process is pierced by the superior alveolar canal; in other iguanians this canal transmits the superior alveolar nerve (maxillary branch of the trigeminal nerve; V2) and associated blood vessels (Oelrich 1956; Evans 2008) . At its anterior end, the canal terminates at the anterior superior alveolar foramen, which is single in QM J11492, WAM R27737A and WAM R38691, but doubled in WAM R146914, ROM R50 and WAM R27737B. Within the canal, three or four foramina pierce the ventrolateral wall; they appear on the lateral surface of the maxilla as tiny foramina just lateral or ventrolateral to the anterior inferior alveolar foramen.
contacts the premaxilla and vomer anteromedially, the nasal and prefrontal dorsally, the palatine ventromedially, the jugal posteriorly and the ectopterygoid posteroventrally. The premaxillary processes curve gradually towards the anterior midline, overlap the lateral edges of the premaxilla, but fail to contact one another along the anterior margin of the snout. At its mesial margin a short, finger-like process makes a sharp dorsal turn. This process sweeps up to articulate with the nasal process of the premaxilla, dorsal to the level of the medial ethmoid foramen on the premaxilla. The process is easily broken in disarticulated specimens; it is bifurcated (or notched) in WAM R146914 (Figure 7 ), but in other specimens, the notch is fully, or almost fully, closed to form a foramen. The premaxillary process of the maxilla is edentulous in WAM R146914 and WAM R27737A, but bears a single pleurodont tooth on each side in WAM R27737B, and a single pleurodont tooth on the left side of QM J11492. Unlike most other acrodontans (Cope 1864 (Cope , 1892 Moody 1980; Estes et al. 1988; Evans 2008) , the premaxillary processes do not meet behind the premaxilla, but they do form the ventral margins of the external nares.
The facial process of the maxilla is tall, and distinctly short and flattened anteroposteriorly. Its steep and nearly vertical orientation yields the somewhat flattened appearance to the facial portion of the skull (Figure 4 ). At its most dorsal extent it has an abbreviated, but definite, contact with the nasal (contra Moody 1980) in QM J11492, WAM R27737B and ROM R50 ( Figure 5) ; posteriorly it shares a broad contact with the prefrontal. The Dentition, below). The orbital process forms the lateral edge of the suborbital fenestra. The medial portion of the orbital process and the inflected posterior maxillary teeth are clearly visible beneath the suborbital fenestra in a dorsal view looking through the orbit (Figure 2 ).
Septomaxilla
There is no ossified septomaxilla in Moloch. Its loss or failure to ossify may be a result of the overall reduction of the region surrounding the nasal capsule (Moody 1980) .
Vomer
The vomer is a delicate, fragile bone. It contacts the premaxilla anteriorly, the palatine posteriorly, and closely approaches or may be in weak contact with the premaxillary process of the maxilla anterolaterally (only visible through the external naris). The narrow anterior premaxillary processes are in contact for a short distance along the midline, but the vomers diverge as they widen posterolaterally, providing an anterior extension of the interpterygoid vacuity ( Figure 8 ). The articulation with the premaxilla is restricted to a short shelf immediately posterior to the base of the nasal process of the premaxilla (Figure 8 ). The articulation with the palatine is more extensive A short and narrow maxillary shelf is present along the medial side of the base of the facial process ( Figure 6B ). It extends posteriorly a short distance along the orbital process, reaching its widest point (most medial extent) and termination about half way along the length of the bone. This medial extension contacts the palatine along an area opposite where the teeth begin to show a medial inflection; as in other Australian agamids, the suture is approximately parallel to the tooth row, an orientation distinct from the transverse sutural contact seen in many Asian agamids (e.g. Calotes, Draco; Moody 1980) . Just opposite the palatine facet another small foramen pierces the bone above the shelf. This foramen opens into a small canal that extends anteriorly a short distance and terminates in a small foramen on the lateral surface of the maxilla. The dorsal surface of the orbital process posterior to the palatine facet is smooth and relatively flat ( Figure 7 ). All but the medial part of this region forms an elongated articulation facet for the jugal. At its posteriormost extent, the orbital process forms a complex articulation with the ectopterygoid ventrally and medially ( Figure 3) .
The posterior portion of the orbital process is inflected medially; thus, along the distal halves of the maxillary tooth rows, the apices of the teeth on either side approximately face one another (see the skull, the palatines do not contact one another, and are completely separated by the anterior extension of the interpterygoid vacuity (Figures 3,  8) .
The palatine is a roughly triradiate bone ( Figure 9 ), with two relatively robust processes anteriorly (the vomerine and maxillary processes) and a slender posterior pterygoid process. The anterolateral maxillary process contacts the maxilla along the maxillary shelf of the latter bone, near the level where the maxillary teeth begin a sharp medial inflection. Ventrally, their shared suture approximately parallels the tooth row ( Figure  9B ). Dorsally, the palatine overlaps a portion of the maxillary shelf, and there bifurcates to form the anterior and posterior bony margins of the infraorbital fenestra (Figures 9, 10) . The lateral border of that fenestra is formed by the maxilla; the jugal closely approaches the margin but does not participate in it. Mediodorsal to the infraorbital fenestra, the palatine is sutured to the prefrontal; the palatine here forms the ventralmost portion of the medial margin of the expanded lacrimal fenestra (lacrimal foramen of other authors).
T he a nteromed ia l vomer i ne pro cess of the palatine contacts the vomer in a slightly interdigitating suture along the margin of the interpterygoid vacuity; laterally the two bones share an overlapping articulation (Figures 3, 5) . Dorsally, this process is somewhat cup-shaped (concave mediodorsally); at its lateral extent it forms a slightly interlocking articulation with the palatine process of the prefrontal. The anterior surface of the maxillary process and the lateral surface of the vomerine process together mark the space of the internal choana. Ventrally the internal choana appears as a broad groove (convex dorsally) entering into the palatal region from the anterolateral portion of the skull ( Figure 9B ).
The pterygoid process is distinct immediately posterior to the junction of the maxillary and vomerine processes (Figure 9 ). It extends in a gentle posterolateral curve, the medial surface of which contains a distinct groove for the articulation with the palatine process of the pterygoid. In both dorsal and ventral views, the palatine forms approximately one half of the medial longitudinal length of the suborbital fenestra (palatine fenestra of Moody 1980; our observations of this region differ from Moody's score for Moloch for his character 53).
Pterygoid
The pterygoid is a slender, weakly cruciform element that constitutes the posterior part of the bony palate (Figures 3, 11) . It is edentulous in Moloch, as it is in other acrodont iguanians (Estes et al. 1988) . The pterygoid contacts the palatine anteriorly, the ectopterygoid laterally, the epipterygoid dorsally, and is achieved via interfingering along the margin of the interpterygoid vacuity, accompanied by an overlapping articulation laterally (Figures 3,  8) . The vomer is slightly convex dorsally, and the posterolateral portion is inflected slightly dorsally.
Palatine
The palatine is a delicate bone with a complicated morphology ( Figure 9 ). It is the middle of three bones that make up the bony palate, and it forms the internal choanal groove. It marks the anterior and anteromedial margins of the suborbital fenestra, forms part of the floor of the orbit, and the floor of the posterior portion of the nasal capsule. The palatine contacts the vomer anteriorly, the maxilla ventrolaterally, the pterygoid posteriorly and the prefrontal dorsolaterally. Although they closely approach one another near the midline of A weak posteroventrally oriented cranial coronoid process, which in other agamids is formed by the ectopterygoid and pterygoid, is formed in Moloch predominantly by the ectopterygoid process of the pterygoid. The ventral extent of the cranial coronoid process is limited, reaching to just below the level of the most posterior point of the maxilla-jugal contact (Figure 4) . The ectopterygoid process splits off from the main axis of the pterygoid just posterior to the midpoint of the bone's length. It is in broad contact with the ectopterygoid, in a complex articulation in which the ectopterygoid embraces the dorsal surface of the pterygoid and participates in the proximal part of the cranial coronoid process ventrally (Figures 4, 10) .
The posteromedially-directed sphenoid process branches off the main axis of the pterygoid just posterior to the branching of the ectopterygoid process. The sphenoid process is roughly triangular in shape, with a rounded apex oriented posteromedially and forming a short shelf ventromedial to the anterior portion of the basipterygoid fossa.
The foot of the epipterygoid sits within the dorsal fossa columellae ( Figure 11A ). That fossa is positioned at the base of the dorsal sheet of bone that makes up the quadrate process. It forms a relatively shallow oval depression, elongated along an anteromedial-posterolateral axis.
the basipterygoid processes of the sphenoid posteromedially and the quadrate posterolaterally. The medial margins of the two pterygoid bones are widely separated posteriorly on the palate, but gradually approach one another anteriorly, reaching their closest approximation at about the level of the pterygoid-palatine suture (at approximately the midpoint of the suborbital fenestra). They are never in contact. The cartilaginous trabecula communis is situated between the pterygoids (Figure 12 ).
Four distinct processes are evident; the anterior and posterior ones are elongate, the medial and lateral ones are short (Figure 11 ). The anterior palatine process is dorsoventrally flattened and narrow, exhibiting a gentle anterolateral curve that forms the posteromedial margin of the suborbital fenestra. At its anterior end is an indistinct articulation facet for the palatine. At approximately the middle of its length, the ventral surface is pierced by a tiny foramen that penetrates the interior of the bone posteriorly ( Figure 11B ); its function is unknown. The posterior quadrate process is more robust and has a dorsal inflection, with a progressive dorsal expansion posteriorly. That expanded sheet of bone is slightly concave medially, and anteriorly forms a distinct basipterygoid fossa that accommodates the basipterygoid process of the sphenoid. Posteriorly the lateral surface of the quadrate process is in direct contact with the quadrate. 
Nasal
The nasal is a thin, delicate element that contacts the premaxilla anteriorly, the frontal posteriorly and the maxilla and prefrontal posterolaterally ( Figure 5 ). In dried skulls, the nasals appear to be in contact along the midline for most of their length, but at least some of this contact area is filled with connective tissue, and no distinct articulation facets between the nasals are discernable. The premaxillary process of the nasal is splint-like and articulates with the lateral edge of the nasal process of the premaxilla via a weak articulation facet. The anterior ends of the nasals are thus separated by the nasal process of the premaxilla. The premaxillary process of the nasal forms the dorsomedial border of the external naris.
Posteriorly, the nasal expands laterally along a gentle curve that forms the dorsal margin of the external naris. Posterior to that margin, the nasal makes its initial contact with the facial process of the maxilla. In smaller individuals a short, fingerlike maxillary process (Figure 14 ) is distinct and marks the anterior part of the articulation with the maxilla. That articulation continues posteriorly a short distance, and a small fenestra between the two elements is present in smaller specimens; its position varies among specimens. In larger individuals, the maxillary process is less distinct, and forms the only area of contact between the two elements. No distinct articulation facets for the maxilla are present. Posterior to the maxillary contact area, the nasal is in broad contact with the prefrontal. In our smallest specimens (e.g. WAM R146914, Figure 14 ), no distinct articulation facet is visible, but in a larger disarticulated specimen (e.g.
The ventral surface of the pterygoid is flat ( Figure  11B ). Although the quadrate process narrows posteriorly, Moloch appears to be unique among Australian agamids because it does not form a sharp, blade-like ventral surface as seen in other taxa (e.g. Chelosania, Ctenophorus, Lophognathus, Pogona; Moody 1980) .
Epipterygoid
The epipterygoid is incompletely formed in Moloch ( Figure 13 ). It is broad at its base, where it sits in the fossa columellae of the pterygoid. It tapers just dorsal to this articulation and rises a variable distance as a columnar structure; in ROM R50 is rises to approximately the height of the incisura prootica of the prootic ( Figure 13 ). In QM J11492 and WAM R27737B it extends a greater distance, to approximately the midpoint of the height of the ampullary recess of the anterior semicircular canal. Its dorsal end is slightly compressed mediolaterally and shows a slight medial inflection. The columnar portion of the bone rises from the anteromedial portion of the base. Posterolaterally the base appears as a short 'toe' extending a short distance beyond the level of the columnar portion. Combined with the medial inflection at the distal end of the bone, this lends a sinuous appearance to the bone in anterior view.
The reduction of the epipterygoid in Moloch is another interesting morphological convergence with some members of the North American horned lizards of the genus Phrynosoma. Phrynosoma solare was previously reported to lack an epipterygoid (Presch 1969) or to display various degrees of reduction (Axtell 1986 ). few rugosities are present along the posterolateral processes in larger specimens ( Figure 15C , D). The middle portion of the dorsal surface of the anterior half of the bone forms a shallow depression. The anterior portion of the bone has an uneven margin, and appears slightly serrated in the disarticulated element. In young individuals, the lateral margins of the anterior portion of the frontal bear distinct, triangular, grooved facets for the prefrontal ( Figure 15B ). In the adult, a tighter, interlocking articulation is formed, and is reflected on the frontal by the clear presence of additional articulation facets on the dorsal surface ( Figure  15C ). The ventral surface is smooth along most of its extent, but distinct cristae cranii (descending processes of Estes et al. 1988) are weakly developed and converge slightly towards the midpoint of the length of the bone, then diverge sharply posterolaterally.
The posterior margin is interrupted at the midline by a notch, representing the anterior portion of the frontoparietal fenestra (= pineal or parietal foramen of other authors). On either side of that notch are two somewhat rounded posterior projections that articulate with the parietal in the adult; in smaller specimens, these form the anterior margin of an enlarged opening, the parietal fontanelle (e.g. Maisano 2001 ). Lateral to these are narrow, distinct shelves that serve as articular facets for the parietal. The posterolateral tips of the frontal are in contact with the postorbitals.
Postfrontals
There is no postfrontal.
WAM R27737A), an abutting articulation facet is present immediately posterior to the emargination marking the border of the tiny fenestra (in that case apparently marking the posterior edge of the maxillary articulation area). At its posterior margin the nasal is in contact with the frontal; the nature of this contact is not clear, but distinct articular facets are not obvious on either element in disarticulated specimens (Figures 14, 15) . The posterior portion of the nasal is slightly concave dorsally, and forms a continuation of a shallow depression present on the central portion of the anterior half of the frontal. The premaxillary process forms a moderately steep ventral curve to meet the premaxilla. Moloch lacks the nasal foramen seen in the agamid Uromastyx (Moody 1980) .
Lacrimal
There is no lacrimal.
Frontal
As in other iguanians, the embryonic frontals of Moloch appear to fuse into a single element early in prenatal ontogeny (Estes et al. 1988 ; Figure 15 ). The frontal is the dominant bone of the anterior skull roof, and contributes to the medial and posterior portions of the orbital margin ( Figure 2 ). It is a dorsoventrally flattened, T-shaped bone (with the cross bar at the posterior end of the bone). The posterior margin is approximately three times the width of the anterior margin. It contacts the nasals anteriorly, the prefrontal anterolaterally, the parietal posteriorly and the postorbitals posterolaterally. Its dorsal surface lacks significant sculpture, but a margin, a smooth, ventrally-projecting surface marks the attachment of the adductor muscles; this surface is partially roofed by a slight overhanging projection from the dorsal surface of the parietal. The post-parietal processes are strongly divergent, and project ventrolaterally. The angle of divergence changes through ontogeny, becoming wider with increased size of the parietal. The angle between the parietal table and the ventrolateral projection is slight. The post-parietal processes are widest at their base, taper distally, and are roughly triangular in cross-section (Figure 16 ). At the distal tip of each is a distinct articular facet for the supratemporal; the squamosal also articulates in this area, but no distinct facet is discernable.
At the posterior mid-point of our specimens, a distinct notch is visible in dorsal view (it appears more pronounced in the juvenile). Immediately ventral to this notch is a short excavated space that accommodates the processus ascendens of the supraoccipital, and terminates in the fossa parietalis (parietal fossa of Oelrich 1956; Figure 16B ). In smaller individuals there is a small gap between the processus ascendens and the medial edge of the post-parietal processes. In larger individuals this gap may close, forming the appearance of a solid bony connection between the parietal and the dorsal portion of the braincase (Moody 1980) . In incompletely cleaned specimens, the small gap may be filled with tissue, and may resemble the adult condition.
The dorsal surface of the parietal supports two
Parietal
The parietal is a single element (early ontogenetic fusion of the parietal is a squamate synapomorphy; Estes et al. 1988) . It is somewhat vaulted dorsally, and roofs the anterior part of the otooccipital elements of the braincase. It contacts the frontal anteriorly, the postorbital anterolaterally, the squamosal and supratemporal posterolaterally and the supraoccipital posteriorly (via the processus ascendens on the latter element). It is closely associated with the paroccipital process of the otooccipital posteromedially.
In the adult, the posterior edge of the frontoparietal fenestra notches the anterior margin of the parietal along the middle of its length (the notch is distinctly deeper and wider in smaller individuals, where it represents the posterior margin of the progressively-shrinking parietal fontanelle of the juvenile; Figure 16 ; Maisano 2001) . In the adult, the area on either side of the frontoparietal fenestra accommodates the posterior projections of the frontal in a weakly interdigitating suture. At the lateral edge of the dorsal surface a short parietal tab is present and overlaps the frontal. In ventral view, the posterior edge of the tab terminates at a narrow and short ventral process. Lateral to this is a roughly triangular (apex to dorsal) articular facet for the postorbital ( Figure  16B ).
Posterior to the postorbital articular facets, the parietal is constricted where it forms the medial border of the supratemporal fenestra. Along this 
Postorbital
The postorbital is a robust bone in Moloch. It forms the dorsal portion of the postorbital bar, and the anterodorsal portion of the temporal arch. It participates in the central posterior margin of the orbit, and the anterior margin of the supratemporal fenestra. It is a distinctly triradiate element, with a pronounced and robust frontoparietal process dorsally, a dorsoventrally flattened jugal process anteroventrally and a splint-like squamosal process posteroventrally ( Figure 18 ). The postorbital contacts the frontal anterodorsally, the parietal posterodorsally, the jugal ventrolaterally, the ectopterygoid ventromedially and the squamosal posteroventrally.
The frontoparietal process has a distinct dorsal articulation facet; the medial and posterior portions of which firmly articulate with the parietal. Anterolaterally is a smaller articulation facet for the frontal. Distally, the jugal process expands medially to contact the ectopterygoid in a slightly interdigitated suture (the complexity of that articulation can be seen only in disarticulated material). Laterally that process joins the jugal in a relatively wide overlapping articulation. The squamosal process is short and dorsally over-rides the squamosal. The squamosal process forms the anterolateral margin of the supratemporal fenestra; the anterior margin of that fenestra is formed as a gentle curve along the posterior portion of the postorbital.
The broad, flattened, lateral surface of the bone is oriented obliquely towards the posterior end of the skull; in a direct lateral view this surface is less visible than it is in a direct posterior view (character 20 of Moody 1980) . There is no distinct anterodorsal knob or boss on the postorbital. distinct parietal bosses (Evans 2008 ; Figure 16A ). These are situated on either side of the midline, between approximately one-third (e.g. WAM R146914) or one-half (e.g. QM J11492) the distance along the length of the bone. The bosses are distinct, but small, in younger individuals, and increase in size and extent of development in larger individuals. The ventral surface of the parietal is concave beneath the bosses ( Figure 16B ).
Prefrontal
The prefrontal is a robust bone, forming the anterodorsal margin of the orbit, and most of the medial margin of the enlarged lacrimal fenestra (Figure 17 ). It contacts the facial process of the maxilla anteriorly, the nasal anteromedially, the frontal medially and the palatine ventrally. The dorsal and dorsolateral surfaces have a rough, knobby sculpturing, and form a weak boss (Figures 5, 17) .
Anterodorsally the prefrontal forms a ventrally directed, elongate shelf of bone, the ventral part of which forms a distinct articulation facet for the maxilla ( Figure 17A ). Behind that facet, a distinct dorsal slot is the bone is masked in anterior view by the maxilla (Figures 5, 17A ). Ventral to that slot a distinct palatine process bifurcates slightly near its distal extent, with an anteromedial portion contacting the lateral surface of the vomerine process of the palatine, and a posterolateral portion articulating with the maxillary process of the palatine. Posteromedially, the lateral frontal process inserts into a distinct lateral groove on the anteroventral surface of the frontal. In adults, a dorsal frontal process is well developed, and articulated on the anterolateral dorsal surface of the frontal. The prefrontal does not contribute to the margin of the infraorbital fenestra (Figure 10 ). their articulation is braced by a strong contact with the ectopterygoid. The articulation facet for the ectopterygoid is distinct on the ventromedial surface of the disarticulated jugal ( Figure 19B) . Dorsally, the maxillary process begins a gentle crescent-shaped curve that extends along the anterior margin of the postorbital process of the jugal and marks the posteroventral portion of the orbit. The dorsomedial surface of the bone is dominated by a triangular articulation facet (apex to ventromedial side) for the postorbital ( Figure  19B ). A distinct, but less obvious, articulation facet for the squamosal is present on the lateral surface of the posterodorsal corner of the jugal. In lateral view of the articulated skull, the area of contact with the postorbital exceeds that of the area of contact with the squamosal. At least one distinct foramen (sometimes two) pierces the lateral surface of the jugal at about the midpoint of the postorbital process ( Figure 19 ). It is oriented dorsomedially, and is present on the medial surface immediately ventral to the articulation with the postorbital. In other iguanians, a foramen in this position transmits a sub-branch of the maxillary branch of the trigeminal nerve (V2; Oelrich 1956 ).
Squamosal
The squamosal (paraquadratum of Siebenrock 1895) forms the posterior portion of the temporal arch, and the posterolateral margin of the supratemporal fenestra. It is weakly sinuous in shape (Figure 20) , and is nearly uniform in thickness for the anterior two-thirds of its length;
Jugal
The jugal forms the ventral and posteroventral portion of the orbital rim, and the anteroventral portion of the supratemporal arch. It represents the lateralmost extent of the skull in Moloch, and is a relatively robust bone, with distinct maxillary and postorbital processes (Figure 19 ). The jugal contacts the maxilla anteroventrally, the postorbital dorsally, the squamosal posterodorsally and the ectopterygoid medially. The jugal closely approaches, and in some specimens (e.g. ROM R50) may contact, the palatine anteriorly. The jugal is well developed in its dorsal extent but does not separate the postorbital from contact with the squamosal (Figure 4) . It does not participate in the margin of the infraorbital fenestra, although it closely approaches it.
The jugal is prominently visible in a dorsal view through the orbit of the skull, and its ventromedial extent is best appreciated in that view (Figure 2) . In lateral view, the anterior portion of the maxillary process is obscured from view by the orbital process of the maxilla. The maxillary process is in continuous contact with the orbital process of the maxilla until the distal end of the maxilla; the two elements there form a sharp corner, just posterior to the last maxillary tooth. Medial to that position, and WAM R38691) and our fully disarticulated specimen (WAM R146914). The isolated element is most robust ventrally, thinning dorsally to a nearly transparent sheet of bone. Its dorsal end is notched near the posterior edge. It reaches its dorsalmost extent anteriorly where it narrows anteroposteriorly to a thin splint that appears to be broken in all isolated specimens available to us (Figure 21) . A low and almost indistinct ridge traverses the medial face anterodorsal to posteroventral. Just anterior to its posteroventral extent, a minute foramen penetrates the bone in some specimens. The lateral surface is nearly flat, and closely abuts the squamosal ( Figure  22 ). The primary contact of the supratemporal is with the ventral surface of the posterior portion of the squamosal. It has a slightly interlocking articulation with the posterolateral tip of the postparietal process. Although there is no direct bony connection, the supratemporal is closely associated with the cephalic condyle of the quadrate and the paroccipital process of the otooccipital.
Quadrate
The quadrate forms the primary articulation between the skull and mandible via the cephalic and mandibular condyles. It forms the posterior margin of the infratemporal fenestra (open ventrally, as in all other squamates) and the subtemporal fenestra. It contacts the squamosal anterodorsally, the supratemporal dorsomedially, the pterygoid ventromedially and the articular (on the mandible) ventrally. There is no direct contact posteriorly it is dorsoventrally compressed. The squamosal contacts the postorbital anterodorsally, the jugal anteroventrally; posteroventrally it contacts the supratemporal laterally, and the postparietal process of the parietal medially. There is no clear articulation facet for the supraoccipital, and the two appear to articulate along a relatively smooth gliding surface. The squamosal is closely associated with, but not sutured to, the paroccipital process of the otooccipital. The articulation with the parietal obscures almost all of the contact with the supratemporal in dorsal view; in cleaned skulls, a corner of the supratemporal may be visible at the posterolateral edge of the squamosal. The squamosal lacks the posteroventral projection seen in some other Australian agamids (e.g. Caimanops, Hydrosaurus; Moody 1980).
Supratemporal
The supratemporal (squamosal of Siebenrock 1895) is significantly reduced in size but is present as a minute, roughly triangular bone that is obscured from view in all but the most immaculately cleaned articulated skulls ( Figure  21 ). It is best exposed ventrally, where it articulates with the ventromedial surface of the squamosal (Figure 22 ). Its small size and obscured position explain previous reports of its absence in Moloch (Siebenrock 1895; Moody 1980; Witten 1993; Evans 2008) . As an isolated element it is easily overlooked. We were able to identify the supratemporal in two articulated skulls (ROM R50 and WAM R27737B), two partially disarticulated skulls (TMM M721 
Ectopterygoid
The ectopterygoid (transversum of Siebenrock 1895) serves as a brace between the posterior palatal region and the lateral maxilla-jugal bar. It forms the posterior margin of the suborbital fenestra, and the anterior margin of the subtemporal fenestra. It contacts the pterygoid medially, the maxilla posterolaterally, the jugal laterally and the postorbital posterodorsally. These articulations are complex. The pterygoid process clasps the pterygoid, with a broad, elongated, posteromedially with the paroccipital processes. A lateral tympanic conch is well-developed, but a medial lamina is at best only weakly developed (e.g. ROM R50) and a pterygoid flange is absent (Figure 23) .
The cephalic condyle forms the dorsal extremity of the bone, and is larger than the mandibular condyle. In some individuals (e.g. ROM R50) a distinct dorsal notch is present just lateral to the cephalic condyle; it is absent in our smallest individual (WAM R146914) and in one of our largest specimens (TMM M-721).
The mandibular articulation has two distinct condylar surfaces. In smaller individuals (e.g. WAM R146914) the two are approximately equal in size (Moody 1980) , but in larger individuals the medial condyle is distinctly larger (e.g. ROM R50, TMM M-721, WAM R27737B). The two have different orientations, with the long axis of the medial condyle oriented approximately anteroposteriorly, and the long axis of the lateral condyle oriented anterolaterally/posteromedially along an approximately 45 degree line relative to the midline of the skull. The medial condyle extends farther ventrally than does the lateral condyle ( Figure 23A ).
The anterior surface of the quadrate is curved and smooth. The posterior surface is concave and dominated by a dorsoventrally oriented posterior crest (Figure 23 ). There is no apparent groove marking the passage of the mandibular artery, nor a quadrate foramen as found on some iguanids (Oelrich 1956 ).
The tympanic crest (convex anteriorly) occurs as a broad arch along the lateral edge of the tympanic conch, and provides the attachment for the anterior portion of the tympanum ( Figure 23B ). and 6 are positive (overlap both adjacent ossicles), and ossicles 4 and 8 are negative (are overlapped by both adjacent ossicles). This is the 'rare' condition for agamids according to Underwood (1970) . The discrepancy between our data and those presented by Moody (1980) for Moloch suggest either that his matrix was incorrectly scored for this feature (his character 56), or that the ossicle count in the scleral ring of Moloch is polymorphic. Unfortunately, we were able to dissect only one eye from a single specimen.
General features of the braincase
The braincase can be viewed in two distinct components, the orbitotemporal region and the otooccipital region (Evans 2008) . The former consists of the membranous braincase, the paired orbitosphenoid ossifications, and the associated cartilages. The otooccipital region is well ossified in Moloch, and consists of three unpaired midline elements (the supraoccipital dorsally, and the sphenoid and basioccipital ventrally) and the paired anterior prootics and posterior otooccipitals. In our largest specimens the sutures between those elements are still distinct, although the elements appear to be well fused (Figure 26) .
In dorsal view of the articulated skull, the supraoccipital and paroccipital processes of the otooccipitals are visible, as are the anteromedial portions of the prootics (seen through the supratemporal fenestrae; Figure 2 ). The paroccipital processes are short, and terminate laterally with an anterior hook-like curvature. This forms the posterior and lateral margins of a rounded notch, the medial border of which is formed by a short directed dorsal projection (Figure 10) , and a shorter, posteroventrally oriented projection firmly sutured to the pterygoid and participating in the formation of the cranial coronoid process (Figure 4) .
Laterally, the bone is triradiate (Figure 24 ). Anterolaterally, the ectopterygoid contacts the dorsal surface of the maxilla just above the posterior portion of the tooth row, and articulates with the ventromedial surface of the jugal in an abutting articulation. Posterodorsally, a short ramus contacts the ventralmost tip of the postorbital. Posteroventrally a broad ventral ramus embraces the posterior end of the maxilla just behind the last tooth, and abuts the jugal at the corner where the postorbital process begins is dorsal ascent.
Scleral ring
Acrodont iguanians (agamids and chameleons) have only 11 or 12 bony scleral ossicles in the eye (Estes et al. 1988) . Although Moloch was included in an extensive summary of eye anatomy in lizards (Underwood 1970 ) specific details regarding scleral ring structure are not available in the literature. Moody (1980) scored Moloch as having 12 ossicles, but we cannot confirm that with material available to us.
The scleral ring morphology could be studied only in one of our specimens. We follow the terminology and nomenclature of Underwood (1970) for the scleral ring. The left eye of WAM R2 was removed from the head and dissected to reveal the ring. The dorsal portion of the ring was damaged prior to our examination (Figure 25 ), but a full ossicle count and formula could be determined, nonetheless. Eleven ossicles are present; ossicles 1 Anterior to left in all views. Scale bar = 1 mm.
situated immediately posterior to the sphenoccipital fenestra, at the point where the supraoccipital, prootic and otooccipital meet. This foramen communicates with the otic chamber, and a hair can be passed through it, exiting the otic chamber via the endolymphatic foramen on the anteroventral side of the supraoccipital. In posterior view, the paroccipital processes project laterally and are not inclined dorsally (Moody 1980) . The foramen magnum is roofed by a strong contribution from the supraoccipital. The basioccipital contributes to at best only a small portion of the ventral margin of the foramen magnum.
Our description of the disarticulated otooccipital elements is based on our smallest (and presumably youngest) specimen (WAM R146914). As a consequence, our description applies specifically to the younger ontogenetic stages of Moloch.
Orbitosphenoid
The orbitosphenoids are positioned medial to the posterior portion of the orbit in Moloch. They ossify from within the embryonic pila metoptica and are simple, weakly triradiate elements that support part of the membranous braincase (Säve-Söderbergh 1947; Oelrich 1956 ). They are slightly concave medially. There are no connections between the orbitosphenoids and other ossified elements of the skull, and they frequently are lost (or remain unrecognized) in skeletal preparations.
The ventral ramus of the orbitosphenoid is the longest of the three portions. It is slightly inflected posteriorly and is connected via a short cartilaginous strut to the hypochiasmatic cartilage. Dorsally, a short anterior process connects with the planum supraseptale, which extends from just beneath the posterior portion of the frontal, at the posterodorsal margin of the orbit. The orbitosphenoids are in place in QM J11492 (the only one of our specimens in which they remain intact in natural position). On the left side of this specimen, the bone is distinctly triradiate. On the right side there is no noticeable distinction between the anterodorsal and anteroventral rami. The orbitosphenoids also can be viewed in natural position in the digital model posted at <http://digimorph.org/specimens/ Moloch_horridus/head/>. The morphology of the orbitosphenoid is known to change through ontogeny in some iguanian lizards, progressing from simple, weakly triradiate morphology through complex quadriradiate morphology as ossification proceeds along orbital cartilages associated with the membranous braincase (de Queiroz 1987). Our sample does not permit a clear understanding of the degree to which the morphology changes during ontogeny in Moloch.
ridge on the prootic that overhangs the fenestra ovalis ( Figure 26) . In most specimens, the rounded notch is quite shallow, but in WAM R27737A a greater anterior extension of the paroccipital process results in a more pronounced notch (Figure 26 ). The parietal obscures other features of the braincase in dorsal view. Most notable of these is a distinct depression formed in the area surrounding the dorsal convergence of the supraoccipital, prootic, and otooccipital. In the two specimens where this feature can be readily examined, there is a small fenestra positioned near the anterior end of the depression, and between the semicircular canals ( Figure 27) . A tiny hair passed through this fenestra will enter the cranial cavity at or just anterior to the suture between the prootic and supraoccipital, the position at which the large sphenoccipital fenestra (epiotic foramen of Moody 1980) opens in other agamids. This fenestra thus apparently represents an extremely reduced sphenoccipital fenestra, an opening present in most agamids, but absent in Uromastyx and Leiolepis (Siebenrock 1895; Moody 1980; Evans 2008 ) and some species of Stellio (Moody 1980) . In three previous discussions of agamid skulls (Siebenrock 1895; Moody 1980; Evans 2008 ) the fenestra was reported to be absent in Moloch. The reported absence may indicate variation in expression of this feature in Moloch, but more likely is a result of the small size of the fenestra and the fact that it is completely obscured by the parietal in articulated skulls.
In WAM R27737A a second minute foramen is Figure 27 Detailed view of the dorsal surface of the right side of the otooccipital portion of the braincase of WAM R27737A. The right paroccipital process is visible on the right edge of the image, the reduced sphenoccipital fenestra (sphf), and the secondary foramen posterior to it (psfef) are shown (the latter communicates with the endolymphatic foramen). Scale bar = 1 mm.
Evans 2008). In two of our specimens (WAM R97222
and WAM R27737B) a midline cartilaginous strut, the trabecula communis, is visible ( Figure 12 ) and continuous anteriorly with a preserved portion of the interorbital septum. In dorsal view, the bases of the trabeculae cranii continue posteriorly as two low, broad crests, the cristae trabeculares, that lie on either side of a shallow recess (the pituitary fossa) and terminate at a low vertical rise, the dorsum sellae ( Figure 28A,  B) . At the base of the dorsum sellae, just medial to the cristae trabeculares, the carotid canals enter the base of the pituitary fossa, a shallow depression centered on the anterior end of the sphenoid ( Figure  26 ). Each of these canals continues laterally to join the vidian canal within the body of the sphenoid. On the lateral side of the braincase the posterior opening of the vidian canal is housed completely within the sphenoid ( Figure 28D ).
The dorsum sellae is quite low in Moloch. Near its lateral edges it is pierced by the abducens canal, transmitting the abducens nerve (cranial nerve VI; Figure 28B , C). Dorsolateral to that foramen, the sphenoid reaches its greatest height at the alar process. The alar process articulates with the prootic dorsally, so the sphenoid does not participate in the margin of the incisura prootica
Sphenoid
The sphenoid is an unpaired median bone and forms the anterior part of the floor of the cranial cavity (Figures 26, 28) . It contacts the basioccipital posteriorly, the prootic laterally and posterolaterally and the pterygoids anterolaterally via the basipterygoid processes. The sphenoid has a slightly greater anteroposterior length than the basioccipital in our smallest specimen (WAM R146914), but in the larger specimens they are approximately the same length along the midline. The ventral surface of the sphenoid is relatively smooth.
The anteriormost portion of the sphenoid consists of a pair of basipterygoid processes; these are directed anterolaterally with a ventral inflection. Their distal ends are somewhat bulbous and are oval in shape. Between the basipterygoid processes are the ossified bases of the trabeculae cranii. Immediately ventrolateral to each trabecula, the base of the basipterygoid process is pierced by the anterior opening of the vidian canal, a narrow canal floored by parasphenoid ossification (Stimie 1966) and transmitting the palatine branch of the facial nerve (cranial nerve VII) and the palatine artery (Oelrich 1956 ; Figure 28B ). An ossified parasphenoid rostrum is not found in Moloch (Siebenrock 1895; forms the ventromedial portion of the occipital condyle. It contacts the sphenoid anteriorly, the prootic anterolaterally, the otooccipital posterolaterally and facilitates the articulation with the atlas of the vertebral column via the occipital condyle. In dorsal view, the basioccipital appears as a shallow basin, thinning somewhat at its anteromedial portion. Anteriorly, it bears paired articular facets for the sphenoid; the flattened area between them lacks a distinct articulation facet and simply rests on top of the central portion of the parasphenoid sheet of the sphenoid ( Figure  29A ; an association that may change with further ontogenetic development). The articulation facets for the prootic form the anterolateral edges of the basioccipital. On the posterolateral edges of the basioccipital are distinct, curving facets for the otooccipital. The basioccipital does not participate in flooring the recessus scalae tympani in Moloch.
The ventral surface is smooth and convex for much of its surface ( Figure 29B ). At the lateral edges the basal tubera are developed. These structures are small, ventral prominences in the juvenile, but become considerably more robust, and somewhat anteroposteriorly elongated in the adult. The relatively weak appearance in the juvenile is almost certainly a result of the loss, in our macerated specimen, of unfused apophysial ossifications present in juveniles of other lizards (Maisano 2002a; Bell et al. 2003) . Even in the adult they are weakly developed relative to those of other agamids (Moody 1980) . The apophysial ossifications are present and distinct in QM J11492 and TMM-M721, and contribute significantly to the ventral extent (Figure 13 ). Posterior to the alar process, the lateral edge of the sphenoid shows distinct articular facets for the anterior inferior process of the prootic ( Figure 28A) . Posteriorly, the prootic facets meet the mediolaterally-oriented articulation areas that sweep under the basioccipital ( Figure 28A ).
In posterior view (not shown) the sphenoid has two distinct articulation facets for the basioccipital (dorsal and lateral views of these are provided on Figure 28A, D) . These sit on either side of the midline, but there is no articular region between them (a condition that may change with further ontogenetic development). The posteriormost portion of the sphenoid consists of an extensive sheet of parasphenoid ossification. This has a short extent along the midline, but is elongated posterolaterally into distinct parasphenoid wings ( Figure 28A, D) . The entire sheet forms a shelf that obscures the anterior portion of the basioccipital in ventral view in the articulated skull (Siebenrock 1895) . The posterior parasphenoid region makes up approximately one-third of the total length of the sphenoid. Although Siebenrock (1895) indicated that the parasphenoid wings reached the anterior edge of the basal tubera in his specimens of Moloch, they fail to do so in all but one of the specimens we examined; the exception is QM J11492, in which the wings just reach the base of the tubera. Our observations are, thus, largely concordant with those of Moody (1980) for Moloch.
Basioccipital
The basioccipital is a relatively simple bone in Moloch (Figure 29) . It forms the floor of the posterior portion of the cranial cavity and its posterior apex process projects anteriorly and bisects the incisura prootica (Figures 30, 31 ). The supratrigeminal process is well developed in Moloch. It approaches (but does not reach) the anterodorsal tip of the anterior inferior process, thus accentuating the deep appearance of the incisura prootica.
of the basal tubera (Figure 30 ). In our smallest specimen (WAM R146914) there is a small ventral projection, situated on the midline just anterior to the occipital condyle ( Figure 29B ). No similar structure is seen on the larger specimens.
Prootic
The prootic (otosphenoideum of Siebenrock 1895) forms the anterolateral portion of the otooccipital region of the braincase. Internally, it forms the anterior portion of the cavum capsularis and the cochlear recess (lagenar recess), and houses portions of the anterior and horizontal semicircular canals and their ampullae. Posteriorly it forms the anterior border of the fenestra ovalis. Its body is pierced by foramina for the facial (VII) and vestibulocochlear (VIII) nerves (Figure 31) .
The prootic contacts the sphenoid anteroventrally, the basioccipital ventromedially, the otooccipital posteriorly and the supraoccipital dorsomedially. In lateral view, several distinct processes are visible. At the anterodorsal margin is a weak alar process, projecting beyond the anterior semi-circular canal. A distinct anterior inferior process forms the entire ventral margin of the incisura prootica ('trigeminal notch' of Oelrich 1956), a crescent-shaped notch in the anterior margin of the bone (Figures 13, 30, 31) . The anterior inferior process bears an articular facet for the alar process of the sphenoid anteroventrally. In lateral view a narrow, spike-like supratrigeminal complex ( Figure 31B ). The anterodorsal portion of the bone is dominated by a large articular facet for the supraoccipital; near the anterior edge of this facet is an opening for the anterior semicircular canal. At the posterodorsal end of the bone is the larger dorsal articulation facet for the otooccipital. At its posterolateral margin, a short flange of bone projects posteriorly to embrace the anterior edge of the base of the paroccipital process. Between the two articulation facets the dorsal surface of the bone forms a shallow basin at the medial edge of which is a slight, almost imperceptible notch marking the prootic contribution to the margin of the tiny sphenoccipital fenestra. Ventral to the dorsal articular facet for the otooccipital, a deep, curved notch (convex to anterior) marks the anterior border of the fenestra ovalis. A shallow groove runs along a ventromedial traverse medial to lower margin of the fenestra ovalis; this groove marks the passage of the perilymphatic duct. A short, more-or-less triangular excavation (apex to ventral) ventral to the groove is the anterior portion of the cochlear (or lagenar) recess; narrow articulation facets for the otooccipital surround the recess.
The central portion of the prootic in posteromedial view is dominated by a large circular opening into the tube-like ampullary recess. The anterior vestibulocochlear foramen (transmitting branches of cranial nerve VIII) perforates the floor of the bony tube just lateral to its posteromedial opening. Ventrally the anterior vestibulocochlear foramen opens into the dorsal portion of a shallow acoustic recess on the medial face of the prootic ( Figure 31B ). The lateral wall of the recess is pierced by the facial foramen (transmitting cranial nerve VII). Immediately posterior to the anterior vestibulocochlear foramen the posterodorsal wall of the acoustic recess is notched where it forms the anterior margin of the posterior vestibulocochlear fenestra. The posterior margin of that fenestra is formed by the otooccipital in older individuals, but does not appear to be fully formed in our youngest specimen (WAM R146914). Just ventral to the anterior vestibulocochlear foramen is a smooth, gradually sloping region that terminates in the articular facets for the sphenoid (anteriorly) and the basioccipital (posteriorly). In an anteromedial view, the supratrigeminal process is seen to be a continuation of a low crest that takes its origin dorsal and lateral to the acoustic recess.
Supraoccipital
The supraoccipital is an unpaired element that provides the roof of the posterior part of the braincase, and forms the dorsal margin of the foramen magnum. It contacts the prootic anterolaterally, the otooccipital posterolaterally, and
The large posterodorsal portion (posterior process of Oelrich 1956 ) of the prootic is in broad contact with the otooccipital and accommodates the passage of part of the horizontal semicircular canal. A bulbous lateral projection near the anterodorsal end of the bone represents the passage of the anterior semicircular canal and the swelling of the ampullary recess. Posterodorsal to this is a less conspicuous ridge marking the passage of the horizontal semicircular canal.
The facial foramen is clearly visible in lateral view. It sits ventral and slightly posterior to the swelling for the ampullary recess and is posterior to a weakly-developed crest running from anteroventral to posterodorsal. This crest begins near the base of the anterior inferior process, and extends posterodorsally to the base of the posterior process. This weak crest represents an extremely reduced crista prootica, usually well developed as a distinct ventrolaterally-projecting sheet of bone in other agamids. The crista prootica is indistinct in juvenile Moloch, but also poorly developed in adults, in stark contrast with most other Australian agamids.
Just posterior to the most dorsal extent of the crista prootica the lateral wall of the braincase in hollowed out in a shallow rounded depression. In the center of the depression is the large fenestra ovalis; the anterior one-half of the margin of the fenestra ovalis is formed by the prootic.
In posteromedial view, the prootic appears quite medial wall of this portion of the cavum capsularis is pierced by a canal for the endolymphatic duct that exits the bone within the cranial cavity. In the juvenile, the endolymphatic duct is not contained within the supraoccipital. Instead, a small notch is present just medial to the common crus; the endolymphatic duct in the juvenile appears to traverse a path from near the ventral junction of the supraoccipital, prootic and otooccipital.
Otooccipital
The otooccipital bone (pleuroccipitale of Siebenrock 1895; exoccipital of Oelrich 1956 ) represents a fusion of exoccipital (posteromedially) and opisthotic (anteriorly) components, but those elements are not distinguishable in any of our specimens (Figure 33) . It forms the posterior portion of the otooccipital region of the braincase, the lateral border for the foramen magnum and contributes the lateral components of the occipital condyle. Internally it includes the posterior portion of the cavum capsularis and the cochlear recess, and houses parts of the horizontal and posterior semicircular canals. It forms the posterior border of the fenestra ovalis, and is penetrated by passages for the posterior cranial nerves.
The otooccipital contacts the basioccipital ventromedially, the prootic anteriorly and the supraoccipital dorsomedially. The paroccipital processes are closely associated with the postparietal processes of the parietal. In posterior view a single hypoglossal foramen (transmitting cranial the parietal anteriorly via the processus ascendens. The processes ascendens is an anterodorsal midline projection that is well ossified in Moloch, even in our smallest specimen (Figure 32 ). The processus ascendens inserts into the fossa parietalis on the ventral surface of the posterior portion of the parietal (Figure 16 ).
The dorsal surface of the supraoccipital shows a slightly raised area dorsal and medial to the prootic articular facet. Just posterior to that raised area is a shallow, ventrolaterally oriented depression that terminates in a small notch marking the supraoccipital contribution to the sphenoccipital fenestra. The dorsal surface otherwise is relatively smooth in the juvenile; in larger individuals a low, median crest extends posteriorly from the processus ascendens.
The anterolateral margin of the bone bears a distinct articular facet for the prootic. The facet is penetrated by the anterior semicircular canal. The posterolaterally positioned otooccipital facet is pierced by the posterior semicircular canal. In the juvenile the passage within the bone of these two canals is visible in dorsal view. They converge within the anterior portion of the bone and pass into the cavum capsularis along a ventrolaterally oriented canal, the osseous common crus. A ventrolateral view of the bone clearly shows the opening for both semicircular canals and the common crus; the latter surrounded by a dorsally excavated area that marks the dorsomedial roof of the cavum capsularis ( Figure 32B ). In the adult, the foramen to just behind the articular facet for the supraoccipital.
In lateral view, the posterior border of the fenestra ovalis is visible anterior to the paroccipital process. Posteroventral to it is the large lateral aperture of the recessus scalae tympani (LARST), a somewhat rounded opening of a tube-like cavity that extends from the internal cranial cavity (in cleaned skulls, the medial aperture of the recessus scalae tympani [MARST] is visible through the LARST). The recessus scalae tympani in Moloch is completely contained within the otooccipital; the basioccipital does not participate in its margin ( Figure 33B) . Just dorsal and slightly medial to the LARST is the perilymphatic foramen, an oval opening into the roof of the recessus scalae tympani. A welldeveloped crista interfenestralis (Säve-Söderbergh 1947) separates the LARST from the fenestra ovalis ( Figures 26C, 30) . A second crest, the crista tuberalis (Säve-Söderbergh 1947), runs dorsoventrally just posterior to the LARST and separates the LARST from the vagus foramen ( Figure 33A ).
In medial view the posteroventral surface is a smooth slope of bone descending from the posteromedial cranial surface of the cavum capsularis. Just dorsal to the articular facet for the basioccipital, and posterior to the ventral articular facet for the prootic, the smooth slope is pierced anteriorly by the MARST (Figure 33B ). Posterior to the MARST is the slit-like vagus foramen, followed by a single, round hypoglossal foramen. In at least one specimen (WAM R27737A) an additional tiny foramen pierces the bony strut between the MARST and the internal vagus foramen on the left side of the braincase (see above).
In anterior and anteromedial views, the posterior portion of the cavum capsularis and the cochlear recess are visible ( Figure 33B ). Two articulation facets are positioned posterodorsally. On the medial side the passage for the posterior semicircular canal is visible in the large, medially-oriented articular facet for the supraoccipital. On the lateral side, just medial to the paroccipital process, the horizontal semicircular canal pierces the dorsal articular facet for the prootic. The area ventral to these articular facets is the posterior portion of the cavum capsularis, where two large openings are clearly visible. The dorsal opening is continuous with a groove on the medial wall and represents the passage of the horizontal semicircular canal towards the utricular recess. The larger, ventral, opening is the ampullary recess for the posterior semicircular canal. Lateral to that recess is a shallowly grooved surface that lies just medial to the fenestra ovalis. The groove is oriented dorsoventrally and its ventral extent is the posterior portion of the cochlear recess. On either side of the cochlear recess are the ventral articulation facets nerve XII) is visible lateral to the dorsal edge of the occipital condyle ( Figure 33A ). Just anterior and slightly dorsal to that foramen is the larger, narrow posterior opening of the vagus foramen (transmitting cranial nerve X). Siebenrock (1895) noted that only two nerve foramina were present in this region in Moloch, but his 'hypoglossal foramen' is our vagus, and his 'vagus' is our hypoglossal. He also noted that the glossopharyngeal nerve (cranial nerve IX) passes through the vagus foramen and leaves no separate bony trace. In two specimens (WAM R27737A and WAM R38691) a tiny foramen is present within the anterior wall of the vagus foramen on the left side of the skull; this could represent a separate passage for the glossopharyngeal nerve as seen in some other squamates (Kamal 1969; Bellairs and Kamal 1981 ), but we do not have material at hand to confirm that with dissection. No separate foramen is visible in medial view in WAM R38691, but in WAM R27737A the foramen pierces the strut of bone between the internal vagus foramen and the medial aperture of the recessus scalae tympani. If this does represent a separate foramen for cranial nerve IX, then it is positioned differently than other lizards that show an intracapsular course for this nerve (Kamal 1969; Bellairs and Kamal 1981) . In our other specimens of Moloch the glossopharyngeal nerve presumably passes out the recessus scalae tympani as in most other iguanians (Gauthier and Bell, pers. obs.). It is interesting, but probably not significant, that the asymmetry favors the left side in both specimens showing a separate foramen. The path of the posterior semicircular canal can be seen running dorsomedially from just dorsal to the vagus foramen in the surangular. The pseudoforamen is clearly visible on the lateral surface of the articulated mandible, ventral and slightly posterior to the coronoid eminence ( Figure 34A ). On the medial side of the dentary, three distinct articulation facets are visible posteriorly ( Figure  35B ). The dorsal facet (the dorsal prominence) is a short dorsal extension of thin bone rising from the lateral surface of the dentary, and represents a weak coronoid process that does not rise above the height of the tooth row. Just medial and anterior to that process is a short coronoid shelf immediately ventral to the posteriormost teeth, marking the articulation with the anteroventral dentary process of the coronoid. The ventral surface of that articulation facet forms the dorsal surface of a strong flange of medially-inflected bone that marks the articulation with the surangular. The dentary has a strong overlapping articulation with the surangular, so that approximately one-third the length of the surangular is obscured from view laterally in the articulated mandible. There is no distinct facet for the ventral articulation with the angular.
The dentary is roughly straight along much of its length, but there is a slight mesial curvature near the symphysis where the mesial tip forms a smooth articulation surface for the corresponding dentary. The dentition is described below.
Surangular
The surangular (supra-angular of Oelrich 1956 ) is a relatively flat bone that forms a significant portion for the prootic. Medial to the cochlear recess, the oval-shaped perilymphatic foramen exits into the recessus scalae tympani ( Figure 33B ; our label points to the rim of the perilymphatic foramen; the dark space beyond represents a view through the LARST).
Stapes
The stapes is imperforate. The footplate sits within the fenestra ovalis. A well-developed stapedial shaft extends ventrolaterally from the anteromedial portion of the footplate, and reaches the level of the lateral edge of the paroccipital process of the otooccipital (Figure 22 ).
Dentary
The dentary is the only tooth-bearing bone on the mandible (Figures 34, 35 ). It is a tubular bone bearing acrodont and pleurodont teeth along its dorsal ridge. The dentary contacts the angular ventrally and posterolaterally, the surangular posteriorly and the coronoid posterodorsally. In lateral view it extends well posterior to the coronoid process, and reaches a level almost equal to the posterior extent of the posterolateral process of the coronoid bone. A few small mental foramina occur along the anterolateral surface of the dentary. The Meckelian fossa is open medially along its most of its length, but rotates to a ventral opening at the symphysis ( Figure 35B ). The posterior part of the dentary is marked with a complex series of articulation facets, and its distal extent is weakly bifurcated. The bifurcation is formed by an anterior notch that marks the passage of part of the inferior alveolar nerve (Oelrich 1956; Figure 35) . That nerve forms a complete foramen in the surangular (the anterior surangular foramen; Figure 36) ; the dentary notch forms a 'pseudoforamen', effectively contributing to a lateral continuation of the true 
Coronoid
The coronoid is a roughly triangular bone with a pronounced coronoid process ( Figure  37 ). It has ventral contacts anteriorly with the dentary, posterolaterally with the surangular and posteromedially with the prearticular. The coronoid process is triangular in cross-section, and oriented nearly vertically with predominantly parallel sides. At its base the lateral surface abuts against the dorsal prominence of the dentary. There is no anterolateral process, but an anteriorly-directed, elongated medial process has a strong articulation with the coronoid shelf of the dentary.
Posteriorly the coronoid bifurcates into short lateral and medial processes. The lateral process follows the posterodorsal limit of the dentary and has a short articulation with the lateral surface of the surangular. The medial process extends as a short splint of bone, forming a weak ridge that makes up the anteromedial portion of the dorsal border of the adductor fossa (mandibular foramen of Oelrich 1956 ). Ventrally it contacts clear articulation facets on the dorsal surface of the anteromedial portion of the prearticular.
Moloch is the only known Australian agamid in which the posterior medial process of the coronoid fails to extend vertically to the ventral margin of the mandible (Moody 1980 ; Figure 38 ). We evaluated this in a large collection of specimens including all Australian agamid genera except Cryptagama (Appendix 2); the condition in Cryptagama is unknown.
Angular
The angular bone is a long slender bone that forms the ventral surface of the central portion of the mandible. The main body of the angular forms a trough-like structure that articulates with the of the posterolateral wall of the mandible and most of the lateral rim of the adductor fossa ( Figure  36 ). It articulates with the coronoid dorsally, the dentary anteriorly, the angular ventrally and the articular posteriorly. The anterior one-third of its length is concealed by the dentary in the articulated mandible, but it extends anteriorly to the same level as the articular-prearticular. In older individuals, the two bones may fuse (e.g. WAM R27737A). In medial view of the articulated mandible a small portion of its medial surface is visible as the lateral wall of the adductor fossa. Laterally it shows a sinuous articulation with the angular ventrally. At its anterior articulation with the dentary, the anterior surangular foramen is visible. That foramen is fully formed in the surangular; the contribution of the dentary creates an external pseudoforamen. The anterior surangular foramen passes through the bone and opens from the adductor fossa at the posterior end of the Meckelian canal.
Posteriorly the surangular expands into a dorsoventrally crescentic articulation that clasps the articular just anterior and lateral to the articular condyle. At the dorsal end of that articulation it forms a small prearticular process. The anterior and central portions of the lateral surface are marked by a strong articulation surface with dentary; this terminates in a dorsal notch that accommodates the posterodorsal portion of the dentary in a tightly-interlocking articulation. The anterior end of the notch sits just above the anterior surangular foramen. Medial and slightly dorsal to the notch, a shallow but distinct articulation facet for the coronoid is present. A second, smaller, posterior canal (with lateral and medial openings) penetrates the bone ventrally near the articulation with the angular. These foramina transmit branches of the inferior alveolar nerve (Oelrich 1956 ). obscured in lateral view of the articulated mandible (by the angular, surangular and dentary); medially it is visible along most of its length, but is partially obscured ventrally by the angular, and dorsally by the coronoid (Figure 34 ). The central portion of the prearticular forms the medial wall of the mandibular fossa. A nearly straight retroarticular process is present immediately posterior to the articular surface itself. The total length of the retroarticular process is approximately one-quarter the length of the tooth row (Moody 1980) . That process is pierced anteriorly just to the medial side of the midline on the dorsal surface by a foramen that transmits the chorda tympani branch of the facial nerve (CN VII) and probably the posterior condylar artery (Oelrich 1956 ). Two articulation facets for the quadrate are present, the lateral one is smaller than the medial one. There is no distinct medial (angular) process of the articular; at most there is a small bump beneath the medial articulation facet. The articulation facet for the angular is distinct ventrally.
Dentition
General configuration
Dietary specialization in Moloch is mirrored by morphological specialization of its dentition. It is obligately myrmecophagous and is known to consume ants at a rate of ~45 min , or up to about 1,350 individuals per day (Davey 1923) ; 2,500 Iridomyrmex were recovered from a stomach by Pianka and Pianka (1970) . The dentition of Moloch ventral edge of the surangular on the lateral wall, and with the prearticular on the medial wall. The trough structure becomes shallower anteriorly, where the medial side of the angular shallows in dorsoventral extent (Figure 39) .
The ventral border of the posterior half of the Meckelian groove is formed by the angular bone. Approximately half way along the length of the bone, the medial surface shows a slight step, which forms the ventral portion of a small fenestra, the dorsal margin of which is formed by the prearticular. Posteriorly the medial and lateral walls are pierced by a minute posterior angular foramen.
Splenial
There is no separate splenial in Moloch. It is not clear whether it is lost, or fused to another element of the mandible. An earlier suggestion that it is fused with the angular (Moody 1980 ) cannot be confirmed with any of our material. Given the gracile configuration of the angular, it seems more likely that the splenial (if present) is fused with the prearticular.
Articular-prearticular
The endochondral articular is inseparably fused with the dermal prearticular in Moloch (Figure 40) . It contacts the angular ventrally, the surangular laterally, the dentary anteriorly and the coronoid anterodorsally. The prearticular portion is expressed predominantly as an extensive medial wall with a narrow ventral margin. Except for its posteriormost extent the bone is, thus, largely to determine for many of these teeth (Vorobjeva and Chugunova 1995) , but at least some are pleurodont; two to three maxillary pleurodont teeth were reported by Hocknull (2002) . The tooth row distal to the simple conical teeth consists of 11 to 14 acrodont teeth. A slightly higher count of 15 to 16 teeth was indicated by Edmund (1969) , but he appears to have included pleurodont and acrodont teeth in his count; 15 acrodont teeth were reported by Hocknull (2002) . All the acrodont teeth have the shape of mediolaterally compressed pyramids, having a broad base where they ankylose to the maxilla ( Figure 41D ). Tooth size increases distally along the tooth row (as noted by Siebenrock 1895). The last tooth usually closely abuts the penultimate tooth, and is positioned just anterior to the articulation facet for the ectopterygoid.
The first and second most mesial acrodont teeth are small triangular blades (mediolaterally compressed), positioned with the apical crests oriented ventrally ( Figure 41A ). Medial and lateral faces are slightly convex. Torsion continues so that by the third mesial acrodont tooth, the orbital process of the maxilla and its corresponding tooth row begin an inward (lingual) torsion (Siebenrock 1895) . By the posterior end of the tooth row the apical ends of the teeth have rotated and are oriented approximately 60-80º toward the midline of the skull ( Figure 41C ). With the inward torsion of the tooth row, each tooth develops a slight curvature to reorient the apices toward a somewhat more ventral orientation, instead of horizontal. This is best observed in young individuals because with abrasion of the teeth the ventral orientation tends to lessen.
Dentary Teeth
One to three simple, conical, pleurodont teeth are present at the mesial end of the dentary ( Figure  35 ; two to three pleurodont teeth were reported by Hocknull 2002) . The pleurodont teeth are approximately the same size and shape as those on the premaxilla and maxilla (Moody 1980) . We found 12 to 14 acrodont teeth posterior to the pleurodont teeth. Edmund (1969: 160) , reported 16 to 18 teeth on the dentary, but he apparently included pleurodont and acrodont teeth in his count; other acrodont tooth counts include 15 (Siebenrock 1895 ) and 15 or is unique, and previously was discussed by Gervais (1861 Gervais ( , 1873 , Edmund (1969) , Moody (1980) , Vorobjeva and Chugunova (1995) , Hocknull (2002) and Evans (2008) . Teeth are located on the premaxilla, maxilla, and dentary. Tooth implantation is predominantly acrodont, but also includes pleurodont teeth on the premaxilla and mesially on each of the maxillae and dentaries. The pleurodont teeth are few in number and are composed of simple conical pillars, all approximately the same size (Moody 1980) , and situated on the premaxilla and mesial portions of the maxilla and dentary. The total number of pleurodont teeth from the three bones was reported to range between 11 and 13 by Moody (1980) . He did not specify functional teeth versus tooth positions, but we assume he was referring to tooth positions. The presence of caniniform teeth was one potential agamid synapomorphy suggested by Estes et al. (1988: 194) , but Moloch lacks caniniform teeth on the maxilla (Evans 2008) .
Premaxillary Teeth
The alveolar border has positions for at least four, and as many as six, pleurodont teeth. Three functional teeth (two on the left and one on the right side of the midline) are present on the premaxilla of WAM R27737B; the opposite arrangement applies to WAM R97222, but the two teeth on the right are absolutely adjacent, suggesting that additional tooth spaces could be occupied. Only one functional tooth is present on each side of the midline in other specimens we examined (Figure 8 ). Three and five premaxillary teeth were recorded by Edmund (1969) for two specimens he examined, but the specimen he illustrated (reprinted by Vorobjeva and Chugunova 1995: 82) shows only two functional teeth (one on each side of midline).
Maxillary Teeth
The maxillary tooth row in Moloch (Figure 41 ) is among its most novel anatomical features. The premaxillary process is sometimes edentulous, and in those specimens the tooth row begins immediately ventral to the anterior edge of the facial process ( Figure 41B ). In the specimens we observed, a series of one to four short, conical teeth are positioned at the mesial end of the maxillary tooth row. The type of tooth implantation is difficult work on other squamate groups that ontogenetic transformations in the morphology of cranial elements are significant and extend beyond allometric changes associated with growth (e.g. Barahona and Barbadillo 1998; Rodríguez et al. 2000; Maisano 2001 Maisano , 2002a Bell et al. 2003; Bever et al. 2005; Nance 2007 ). Our own preliminary observations of Australian agamids suggest that this is an important area for additional study, but adequate collections of skeletal specimens do not exist for most taxa. Although we lack specimens of Moloch that show early stages of postnatal ontogeny, our relatively small sample of specimens does yield minimal data on ontogenetic transformations of the skull bones. More thorough exposition must await a broader sampling of ontogenetic stages in skeletal collections.
In the skull roofing bones, ontogenetic changes in the processes and articulation facets indicate that Moloch, like other squamates, shows greater overlap and increasingly solid articulations between elements with age. In the juvenile, the nasal shows a distinct maxillary process that contacts the maxilla in a loose articulation; in the adult that process is no longer distinguishable, and the contacts of the maxillary facial process with the nasal and prefrontal are tighter. The development on the frontal of dorsally placed articulation facets for the 16 (Hocknull 2002) .
Teeth become overall larger and wider distally along the jaw (Figure 35 ). The apical pattern on the first acrodont tooth is a simple, single apex with shear abrasion in a V-shape. The apices are not centrally positioned but on the lateral edge of the tooth (Figure 42 ). The teeth widen mediolaterally beginning with the second acrodont tooth. With the widening of the tooth, the V-shaped apical shear abrasion pattern progresses to a  configuration with the apex at the midpoint ( Figure 42A ). The widening also permits the development of secondary conules (that appear to be wings, when viewed medially ( Figure 42B ) so that by the third acrodont tooth, the apical pattern has evolved into an affectively 'triconodont' tooth (Figures 35, 42 ). All the 'cones' are connected by a shearing ridge. With wear, the shearing ridges are reduced, and the flared medial conules can be worn to bump-like structures situated mesial and distal to the position of the central cone of the tooth.
ONTOGENETIC CHANGES
Studies of ontogenetic variation in skeletal morphology of squamates are relatively few, and agamids are among the least-studied group of lizards in this regard. It is clear from previous Although the sphenoid is longer than the basioccipital in the juvenile, their relative lengths become more equal with age. In our smallest specimen a small midline, ventral projection is present on the basioccipital immediately anterior to the occipital condyle; no other specimens show a similar structure; it is not clear if this is an individual variant, or an ontogenetic one. Increased development of the basal tubera through ontogeny is at least partly related to the ossification of apophysial elements during ontogeny. During ontogeny the supraoccipital develops a low midline crest that extends posteriorly from the processus ascendens. In smaller specimens, there is a gap between the processus ascendens and the postparietal processes, but this gap narrows, yielding the appearance of a solid connection between the parietal and the dorsal surface of the braincase. The endolymphatic duct in the adult clearly exits the cavum capsularis through the supraoccipital; in the juvenile, it appears to exit at or near the junction of the supraoccipital, prootic and otooccipital.
The mandibular condyles of the quadrate are approximately equal in size in the juveniles, but the medial one is distinctly larger in the adult. In some older individuals, the surangular may fuse with the articular-prearticular.
COMPARISONS
Unfortunately, the anatomical systems of most Australian agamids are not well known, and detailed studies of their osteology are lacking. Two unpublished studies remain the most comprehensive assessments to date; one formed a major portion of Scott Moody's PhD dissertation (Moody 1980) , and the other was produced as an undergraduate Honour's thesis by Scott Hocknull (2000) . Data from those works, and additional statements gathered from elsewhere in the literature, are combined with our own preliminary observations to highlight some specialized features of Moloch and to discuss the distribution of these among other endemic Australian agamids.
Unsurprisingly, Moloch has many features that are unique among Australian endemic agamids. The extremely specialized cusp morphology of the dentary teeth is unique among lizards, and the lack of caniniform teeth on the mesial portion of the tooth row is not seen in other Australian agamids. The degree of torsion of the orbital process of the maxilla, and the resultant medial inclination of the distal teeth towards the midline of the skull is unique to Moloch. However, we saw similar torsion in an unregistered specimen of Hypsilurus modesta (sometimes rendered as Arua modesta) housed at the Queensland Museum, but in that species the torsion is not as extreme, and the inclination of the teeth is therefore less than that seen in Moloch. The prefrontal also exemplifies a stronger construction of the preorbital region of the skull in later stages of ontogeny. The frontal and parietal bones show changes in their laterally directed processes. In the frontal, the posterolateral arms are thicker and more robust in the adult, and show increased development of rugosities along the posterodorsal orbital margin. The angle of divergence between the post-parietal processes of the parietal increases with age, as do the size and extent of the dorsal parietal bosses. The frontoparietal fontanelle progressively closes with increased age, so that in later stages on ontogeny, a relatively small frontoparietal fenestra is all that remains. surface of the skull. In Moloch, the contact is weak and is restricted to the posteromedial tip of the facial process. Moody noted that the contribution of the ectopterygoid to the cranial coronoid process was small, and that the ectopterygoid failed to reach the distal end of the process. In his analysis Moloch was the only Australian agamid noted to have this condition, but we found a similar condition in some Rankinia diemensis (e.g. SAMA R12959). Our single specimen of Chelosania (WAM R41565) shows a strong dorsal inflection of the retroarticular process of the mandible (contra Moody's scoring for his character 63); the same is true for at least some Diporiphora as well (e.g. Diporiphora bennettii, WAM R162905, WAM R162906). We agree that it is also the condition in Tympanocryptis, and also for Caimanops weak basal tubera on the basioccipital, extreme reduction of the sphenoccipital fenestra, and the possible separate exit in some specimens for the glossopharyngeal nerve are all features of the braincase not found in other endemic Australian agamids. The noticeably flattened quadrate process of the pterygoid also is unique. The lack of contact in Moloch between the premaxillary processes of the maxillae was previously noted as a specialized condition among Australian agamids (Moody 1980; Evans 2008 ). In at least some Ctenophorus (e.g. Ctenophorus reticulatus, WAM R167514) the contact, if present, is obscured in palatal view by posterior extension of the premaxilla. That condition is distinct from that seen in Moloch, in which the maxillae do not even closely approach one another, but it is important to distinguish between actual contact of the elements and the appearance of contact in a palatal view (which may be obscured). Expression of variation in this feature within Ctenophorus needs to be more fully explored. Unique features of the mandible relative to other Australian endemics include the absence of the medial process of the prearticular, the loss (or possible fusion) of the splenial, and the restriction of the medial process of the coronoid to the dorsal portion of the mandible.
Moloch shows a greater reduction in the development of the epipterygoid than any other Australian agamids we have seen, although there is significant variation. In the morphological analysis conducted by Moody (1980) , Moloch, Diporiphora, Chelosania and Tympanocryptis were scored identically for this feature (his character 26). His character definition suggests that the scoring is probably accurate as given, but we note a significant degree of variation within taxa in our sample, suggesting that expanding the description to encompass more states might be appropriate. No specimens we have seen of those other taxa show as pronounced a reduction as does Moloch.
In several other features, our observations are not completely concordant with those summarized by Moody (1980) . The differences usually result from our observations of the expression of variation among specimens; those worth discussing are summarized here. His suggestion that the condylar morphology of the quadrate in Moloch was unique (Moody 1980, character 25) appears to have resulted from ontogenetic variation; large specimens of Moloch share the general configuration of other Australian agamids, in which the medial condylar facet is larger than the lateral. Contact between the nasal bone and the facial process of the maxilla does occur in Moloch (contra Moody 1980, character 41) , but the intent of his scoring is clear and relevant. In all other Australian agamids, the two elements are in fairly broad contact along the dorsal (a taxon not included in Moody's analysis). We see no significant difference between Moloch and other endemic Australian agamids in the medial extent of the dorsal projection of the pterygoid process of the ectopterygoid (contra Moody, character 52). Moloch was previously identified as sharing several specialized features with Tympanocryptis, including loss of digits (in at least some populations of Moloch; see Greer 1989) , enlarged scales, a short tail and completely terrestrial habitus (Greer 1989; Witten 1993) . In the skull, we note that at all stages of ontogeny Moloch lacks a significant crista prootica. That crest is also reduced in Tympanocryptis cephalus (e.g. QM J21659; NT R16768; but these specimens may represent T. intima instead; see Shoo et al. 2008) and Tympanocryptis tetraporophora (QM unregistered, temporary number JJ00005). In T. lineata (NT R18746) the crest is better developed, but is sufficiently reduced that the facial foramen is just visible in lateral view of the prootic. In each case, these are relatively small-bodied taxa, suggesting that the crest may be more poorly developed in some small-bodied agamids. It is clear that in larger species the development of the crest varies with ontogeny; this is exemplified by a series of skulls of Ctenophorus caudicinctus in which progressive development of the crest corresponds clearly with increasing SVL. The crest is absent dorsally and poorly developed along its middle and ventral portions in WAM R167679 (32 mm SVL), fully formed but without extensive ventrolateral projection along its entire length in WAM R167667 (64 mm SVL), ventrolaterally expanded in WAM R167632 (96 mm SVL) and fully formed in WAM R167652 (79 mm SVL), where its dorsal portion closely approaches the dorsomedial edge of the quadrate.
Moloch shares with at least some Ctenophorus species an supratemporal fenestra that is wider than it is long, and a hook-like anterior projection at the lateral edge of the paroccipital processes (e.g. Ctenophorus caudicinctus, WAM R167632; Ctenophorus isolepis, WAM R111736, WAM R111894). Loss of the ventral process of the squamosal occurs in Moloch, and Diporiphora; at least some Ctenophorus and Lophognathus have a short, laterally directed process that appears to be positionally homologous with the ventral projection in other taxa. Horizontal orientation of the paroccipital processes (when viewed posteriorly) occurs in Moloch, Diporiphora and Caimanops; the processes also are horizontally oriented in Lophognathus longirostris (e.g. WAM R162768), but are angled dorsally in Lophognathus gilberti (e.g. WAM R162929).
CONCLUSIONS
Our investigation provides some additional tentative comparative assessments of patterns of osteological features among endemic Australian agamids, and specifically of the similarities and differences of Moloch to other endemic Australian taxa. As with many other reptile groups, our understanding of patterns of morphological variation among Australian agamids currently is insufficiently developed to permit reliable hypotheses of relationship based solely on morphological data (see discussion by Joyce and Bell 2004) . The features discussed here help to characterize Moloch horridus, and will undoubtedly be of use in subsequent morphologically-based phylogenetic analyses. Such analyses will contribute to a reliable morphological diagnosis of Moloch, and will also assist paleontologists in establishing reliable identifications of fossil agamids from Australia. Our preliminary evaluation suggests that many elements of the skull and mandible are probably diagnostic of Moloch, even if found in isolation in the fossil record; they can certainly be distinguished clearly from other Australian agamids. These include (minimally) the maxilla, parietal, pterygoid, supraoccipital, prootic, otooccipital, basioccipital, dentary, coronoid and articular-prearticular.
